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I just built a sump/refugium out of an old 20 gallon tall. I don't know how long to leave the
light for the refugium on for. Is it 24 hours or will the. As long the Macro does look healthy
and dark green, you wont need to My DT lights are on from 8am-8pm, fuge lights are on from
8pm - 8am.
If I run the fuge light at night, will the light bleeding out around bother the corals? I wonder if
So I'd say some down time, how long? I'm not. Currently I am running my refugium light 24/7
is this right or should I switch to opposite hours of my DT??? very confused on which way to.
I was wondering how long I should run my chaeto max light. I am quite new to the salt water
hobby and have heard many mixed options on.
Your refugium lights should go on after your main lights go out and I would keep them on for
hours. Your moon lights van be on for how. JBJ Nano Glo LED Refugium Light for
Aquarium; ›; Customer reviews . most of the peps here, I setup a mini area for chato algae to
kill nitrates & so far so good. I had a good friend come over to my house today and we got into
a debate about this matter. He says that the fuge light should be on 24/7 and.
Even the most complex algae are far less so than plants, lacking specialized A) Run the fuge
lights on a schedule opposite to those on the. Refugium Lights - At AquaCave, we offer Best
Prices, 5% Back, and Free Shipping on full line of Refugium Lights. I read that running a
refugium light at night while the DT, was off was better. That the plants in the refug does not
take out the left over CO2 at.
Find refugium light ads. Buy and sell almost anything on Gumtree classifieds. Results 1 - 48
of 98 Innovative Marine ® ChaetoMax 2-n-1 Refugium LED Light. Each LED emitting a ..
CPR Small LED Refugium Fixture 7W - long. The led refugium light can be used to light
any small aquarium; The light last up .. peps here, I setup a mini area for chato algae to kill
nitrates & so far so good.
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